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.

ghost of thoOf.rns investigation
will haunt n good many political bed-

flidca

-

this fall.-

PATINAM

.

etroot property owners are

in favor of pavements of any other
material but macadam. Experience
U the best tencher.-

BVERY

.

Nebraskan who has made n

motion in a party caucus fools that he-

haa a apodal call to warm a congrea.-

nlonal

-

. scat In congress. Many arc
called , but tow are chosen.

STEPHENS atock has fallen about 75

per cent, in the independent market
since ho has announced that ho will

not run for governor of Georgia unless
ho gets the democratic nomination ,

HON. LORKNJIO GnouNBE hnsj'niot
with a sad nud irreparable bereave-

mcnt
-

in the death of his Al-

though
¬

not entirely unexpected , the
loss of his affectionate companion one

the fond and duvotod mother of his

children is the heaviest blow that he

has over sustained. In this oflliction

Judge Orounso has the profound sym-

pathy not only of his personal friondi
but of the entire state.

FOREIGN travel will become vorj
popular in the navy since the dccisioi-

of the supreme court , which nllowi

officers eight cents mileage in all tlioii
official traveling , while the treaaurj
department has hitherto allowed onlj
eight cents within the limits of the
United States , and insisted on paying
only actual expenses when the trip
was outside the country , Under this
ruling it will cost over $200 to Bend

an officer across the Atlantic.

THE GROWTH OF TRADE !

"In England , " says John Morley ,

"trades unions have como to boa :

much a recognized institution ol

society as town counciia or boards o-

lguardians. . Their loaders Bit in par-
liament , their delegates ilino with the
lord mayor. Labor, for a time con-

tented
¬

, 13 urging no fresh claims , and
capital , having learned to respect the
strength of its copartner , rofraina
from pressing demands calculated to
provoke resistance. " *

The United States io about entering
upon a struggle whoso ending in Eng-

land inoro than ton years ago , after-

.nioro than n quarter of u century ol

bitter conflict , is largely responsible
for the existing friendly relations be-

tween capital and labor in that coun-
try. . Trades unionism in England was

for many yean rendered illegal by-

atatutory enactment. Long and dreary
lock-outs , strikes which depleted tin.-

rcecrvoa
.

of capital , and wasted tin
savings of labor , wore numerous ant
often repeated. The antagonism be-

tween employer 'and employed , grow
out of mutual suspicion and injuntico ,

was fostered by the fears' of the
public. Wealth , which never hesi-

tated ' to organize and com-

bine
-

to secure greater roturni-
on capital , denounced as criminal
any combination of labor to effect an
improvement in wages , and a better-
ment in the condition of the laboring
classes. The terms of communist ,

radical , incendiary , which are now so
freely hurling against American trades
unions were used unsparingly against
English organizations of workingmen ,

nud their loaders wore denounced as
social firebrands , enemies to society ,
and leaders of a revolt against good
government , and the established prin-
ciples

¬

of a sound political economy.
The contests between labor and
capital in England carried on , on the
one side by the great manufacturers
and on the othsr by the trades unions ,

finally resulted in the establishment
of the principle of arbitration , From
tbo midst of the much feared trades
union arose such loaders as Joseph
Chamberlain and Joseph Arch , who
defended the principloaof the labor
organizations on the hustings and in
the pubjia halls , and finally carried
their appeal to the doors of parliament.
Capital had always been in possession
of the public ear, Labor was now to bo-

heatd through the proes in the politi-

cal
¬

canvasa and on the lioor of the
'house pf cemmous itself. The revo-
lution

¬

brought about by the trades
unions was a mighty one , There had

been much legislation in favor of cap

itftl ; now parliament found itscl

forced by a tide of public opinion t
legislate for labor. Among the vie

lories galnod by the English trade
unions , wore laws respecting th
hours of labor , the forbidding o-

"Iruck shops" in connection will

mines and factories , preventing the

employment of children , compollinf

the supervision of workshops , factorio

and mine * , and legalizing organization

of labor for the mutual benefit of the !

members , Parliamentary comrhis-

sions investigated laborers' homes

pried into the ventilation and safctj-

of buildings in which labor was cm-

ployed , and reported upon the average
earning capacity of different trades
Employers wore brought to sco tlm
confidence could bo brought to take
the place of distrust just as soon

ny omplyes wore convinced tha
they would receive fair treatment a
the hands of their employers. Boards
of arbitration wore organized In every
Branch of trade , composed in mosl

cases of three mon , otio selected from
ho trades union , ono by the omployot

and another by the two combined.
Within ton years ono hundred ant
thirty great strikes have been fatinfao-

torily
-

settled by these courts , ant
millions of dollars saved to the nation.
Trades unionism , no longer denounced
'rom pulpit and platform , now flour-

shcs

-

in the popular confidence , and

n the words of Mr. Morley , "is as

much a organized institution of aocio-

y
-

, as town councils or boards ofguard ¬

"ians.
Wo believe that the people of the

United States have no less reason foe

confidence in the growth of Trades un-

oniem
-

in this country than Englant-
oday, has in her own labor organizii-
ons.

-

, . The American workingman is

much moro nt the mercy of his em-

ployer

¬

than the English ¬

man. The arrogance of capi-

A

-

! has boon fed upon the
mpotoncy of labor. Isolated unions
mvo been too weak to make their in-

fluence

¬

felt throughout the country
and a threatened strike in ono state
ma boon quickly suppressed on
,his account , by an importation o-

abor from another. The great ncct-

of trades unionism in the Unltct-
3tatoa has boon combination ant
organization , and towards this one

affairs are drifting very rapidly. The
"Knights of Labor" is the first at-

tempt on a largo scale to ouablo laboi-

to meet capital on on equal footing
It was founded in 1870 by seven Phil
adclphia workingmon. Its contra
Idea was the removal of trade bias

and craft distinctions in order to unite
all classes of workmen in defense ol

the common interests of their order.
The organization is simple. Each

,rado society in a town or village can ,
f it is sufficiently numerous , form
tsolf into a local assembly or lodge

of the Knights of Labor , or it can
unite with other local societies in

order to form auoh cm assembly.
Each of thcso local assemblies eendc

delegates to the district assembly ,

which oloota and controls the execu-
tive

¬

board. Local assemblies meol
once a week, district assemblies once
i month , or , if need bo , once a fort ¬

night. The grand assembly moots
onro n year. Each local assembly de-

votes
¬

20 per cent of its not income te-

a resistance , or strikoifund , which is at.-

ho disposal of the executive boaid.
Women are admitted to the or-

ganization

¬

as freely as mon , nor is
1 confined to the wogo-oarning class ,

All professional men but doctors and
awyors are freely admitted. Saloon
cecpora and bankers are excluded.-

At
.

present the Knighta of Labor
joaat 2,000 branches scattered over
,ho Union , and their number is daily
increasing , Before entering into any
ndustrial conflict the oxecutlvo boari

propose arbitration to the employers ,

and in many cases they succeed in

averting n strike. Wlwr however ,

their mediation fails , they support the
strikers with contributions druwn-
'rom every local umcmbly in the asso-

ciation
¬

,

The headquarters of the knights ol

labor are at Pittsburg ; their strength
ios in the mining regions of Penn-

sylvania

¬

and in the western states ,

[n the cast , owing to the prevalence
of the truck system such at least is-

ho explanation of the secretary oi-

ho order and the keen competition
of French-Canadian labor , the knights
count but few members. The follow-

ng
-

is a summary of the loading
lolutu in their programme : "Tho-
lastago of u lion law , the abolition ol-

ho prison contract system , the pro-

libition
-

of the employment of uhil-
run under fourteen years of ago,

xmipulsory education , the passage ol-

n employer's liability law , cash pay-

.nont

.
of wages at the end of each

voek , reduction of the hours of labor ,
egislation for the reservation of the
ublio lands, the use of greenback
urroncy , unti-Ohincto laws and a-

ovornmont bureau for labor statisi-
cs.

-

. " This is a wide reaching
chodulo some of the details of which
ro open to discussion , The central
doa , the abolition of strikes which
Iways do tnoro or less damage to-

oth labor and capital is ono
liat will moot with general
pproval. Such an organization will
eon raise up strong mon fitted to-

uide its counsel and load its members ,

This was the cue in England and it-

rllabo the cue in America. What

our country needs Is a hotter under-

standing of the relations of capita
and labor , their mutual interdopon-
dtnco in their points of conflict , th
causes of the strifes and jealousic
which grow up between employer anr-

employe , and the moans best ndoplec-

to cauao and maintain harmonious ro-

latlons. . In England it was the trade
unions which brought about a truce tc

the expensive conflicts between manu
facturcrs and workingmen , and it tnaj-
bo that in America the Kpights o

Labor may succeed in accotnplishinp
the same ond-

.WE

.

MUST CRUSH THEM.-

Mr.

.
. Cameron in mad , very mad iri

deed , according to the dispatches from
Philadelphia , where the boss of the
Pennsylvania republicans is grinding
his toith over the formidable revel
within his party. "I never saw the
senator in auch a bad temper before, '

said n gentleman who lives in the in-

terior of the state. "Ho fairly stormed
and in his choicest terms of condem-

nation , committed the whole inde-

pendent board to the most torrid o-

zono3. . "D n them all , " ho ex-

claimed , "wo must crush them ; wo'l

give them all the fight they want
even if wo ha TO to go down with
colors flying , 03 the 006 wont down.
They must bo crushed. " Mr. Cameron
lias cot a big job on his hands. Ho-

is not the first politician who ntartec
out as a crusher in true dramatic
style and ended the play in the role
of "Tho Crushed Tragedian. " The
people , by which wo mean the largo
majority of voters who submit to ono
man rule and boss methods only unti
the boss throws off the mask of a

party Moses , have always exhibited a-

very strong reluctance to submit to the
crushing process. Cameron's solo stock
in trade has boon his ability to crush
the expression of political sentiment
in Pennsylvania politics by weighting
down the nominating and ol ctora
machinery of the atato whenever il

dared to oppose hla will. Jnst al-

prceont his stock has run very low
and his boat customers are patronizing
a rival concern which is pledged to do-

a little crushing on behalf of the best
blood of the republican party. It is
barely possible that Mr. Cameron may
exporiunco the ccnsationo of the mon
who tried to tickle the hind log of the
mule with such disastrous results to
his personal appearance , but with n

substantial increase of his stock of in-

formation.
¬

.

The general interest taken in the
political contest in Pennsylvania
arises from the fooling that in warring
against the Cameron dynasty the in-

dependent
¬

republicans are making the
first determined battle for a free and
unbridled expression of political
lontimont throughout the country.
Pennsylvania is not the only state
which is afflicted by unscrupulous
party leaders , or in which tha voice
ol the party upon questions of
public policy hus boon systemat-
ically

¬

throttled to advance the
personal ends of ambitions and cor-

rupt
¬

politicians. Nor is Pennsylvania
the solo instance in which opposi-
tion

¬

to the crack of the bcssca whip
lias boon mot by the innolont retort
that public oontimcnt must be crush-
ed

¬

at nil hazards in order to maintain
the nuuromaoy of the fonat the ox-

poudo

-

of the many , "Wo must crush
;hom" is the cry of the bosses in
every state whore aigns of revolt
against parly abuses begin to appear-
."Wo

.

must crush them" ia the ro-

aponno
-

of the political machine of cor-

porate
¬

monopolies to nil organizations
created to resist monopoly dictation ,

and interfere in party method *. The
reply of intelligent and thoughtful
votoro in every case must bo that ot-

Lho Pennsylvania independents. Pur-
ity

¬

in political methods , the free nnd-

unrcatrictod expression of public sen-

timent
¬

, and the assurance of truly
representative government must be
secured at all coats. If to accomplish
this end , it is necessary to withdraw
from political organizations which
liavo outlived their usefulness
becnuBO they no longer voice
the will of the niusa of the
party whose narao they boar , then no
other jcourso remains but open revolt.
The only way to overthrow boBBiam ,

bo it the bossism of unscrupulous
party loaders , or the tyrannical des-

potism
¬

of consolidated capital manip-
ulated

¬

by disreputable tricksters, is to
shear the locks from these modern
Samsons. The people will not submit
to bo crushed , and when no other
alternative preaents itself , will speed-
ily

¬

organize to crush the crushers.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Guide Itoclc wants a barber ,

Loup City Is to have another bank.
Pawnee City baa a population of 1215.
The Fall * City Niwa U to U enlareed ,

Grand Island had a enow storm on the
.'
2J.Tfcere

are newly COO farmers' alliances
n the state.-

Hogi
.

shot up to 97 a hundred iu Beat-
rice

¬

last week.
Weeping Water uuaranllned calni t

Mattsuiouth.
Hurt county U to have a grand wolf

lunt on June I) .

A Fairmont man last week Invested
$$10,000 in a llouriutj mill-

.A
.

mountain Hou is vltltlng the fields and
ocki of Wubster county.-

llloom
.

Bros , have started The Journal
t Liberty , Gauge county.-

A
.

great .ny tsttlers are going Into
Sosper county this sprior.-

A
.

Butler county horse fell while back ¬

off last wtek and LiUtd Itself.-

A
.

jood many faraen of VTtst Branch

precinct. Ptmne * county , are losing yonn
pig * . Caa-onotttated.

The Calvert Advertiser find* itself com-
pelled to enlarge to ten pagci.

There are fifty-nine anbtcribera to th-

irand Island telephone exchange-

.Weit
.

Point ha* a three legged chicken
the third pedal having six cUws ,

An kgrlctiltural society WAS crgantzed n-

O'Neill City, Holt county, on the 22d.-

C
.

raid ItUnd Is making great prepare
Uuiiii for the soldiers' reunion In Acgutt

Two hundred dollars worth of firework
will b burned at Falls City on the 4th o-

July. .
Thirty how duelling have been recte-

in r nllerton this cprlog and still they cri-
f it jnors,

A large amount of railroad land In Daw-
son coubty ii reserved for a lare oJonj-
of Sweden.

The O'Neill' City boy, named Connolly
Injured while playing baie ball , died fi u
the elTect-

aA broom factory Is to be stnrleil it-

Sowar.l to hanule the hioom corn groan ti
that county.-

Wolvcn
.

In Camlnj county are getting
awny with a number of lanib , chickens

tc. , th a spring.
Seven rnllltla companion will join will

Comnany 0 nt the lieatiico l>ecorattoi
day celebration ,

The corner ntono of the Haltsmontl
opera home was laid under Masonic aus-
pices tm the 2lth.

Two tons of J , K. Admns , of Tekamah
were drowned wbilu bathing in n tail
pond on the 20tb ,

McUook IB thenamo of the division towr-
t f the il. & AL Denver line in the Hepub-
Hcnn nll y. Town lots are Worth $300-

.A
.

man named John fon , agent for a Bur
llneton insurance company , was nrmtet-
nt York on the 23d f .r alliged twindllQc-
In Illinois.-

I'lattsmouth'H
.

latest curiosity la a radisl
growing In "tho ghaue of n girl's hand nf-

tf r it han had tha 'good night * ftquctzeci
out of it. "

Tha neighborhood of Crcston , Plaltc
county, lias suffered from fire to a large
extent in the p.vst thirty d y , a nutnboi-
of fine young urores being destroyed.

The hnuaoof Geo. Murdoch , nt Sohny-
ler

-

, wan struck by liijhtning recentlr , the
cut rent making holes through n kettle nnd-

a kerosene can. Nobody was hurt.
James MoMahan. living near Tekatnab ,

accidentally exploded a cartridge in hla
face on the 2Utb , burning hla eyes sc-

tovorely that ho may not see again-
.An

.

envious psper In an envious town
say* the c ousolldated towns (Calvert nnd
Sheridan ) In Neutaha county were dubbed
Auburn because of the vrodominating
color of the locks of the ladies therein.

Grand Island expactagGrant , Conklin ,
Elaine, Ingcrsoll , Hancock and Logan nt-
tha reunion. If all of them go, Grand In-

land
-

can't hold half the JX'cbraekana who
will al o attend.

Henry Skinner , an A.dams county farm-
er

-

, wna lined $19(1( and Riven three months
imprisonment for cruelly treating a small
hey that he had tukn Irom tha Chicago
Home for the Friendless-

.Ada
.

Orr , n you up lady of Killings , sui-
cided

¬

by strangulation on the 21tt inst.
She was n girl of sensitive temperament ,
nod family trouble drote her to the aber-
ration that resulted in her suicide.

Frank SImroad , n David City Bohemian ,

In jail on the charge of inceit (his step-
Jaughter

-

being the victim ), suicided by
lianging on the 21st, with a linen strip
taken from his underclothei. He "BE-

liCraid the officers would kill him for his
crime nud w nt crazy over it.

The Grand Army Post organized at
Pawnee City last week , was named John
In him Post No. 05, in hornrof the lirat-
i'lldter buried ia Pawnee City ceiaettry ,

Ee waa of foreign birth , and was in thta-

ountrv: but a short time when he enlisted
is a soldier of the republic ; was wounded
In the service and died before he became a

naturalized citizen. He wore no epaul-
attcs

-

upon his shoulder , but was "only a
private soldier. "

Onil For an Anti-monopoly Con¬

vention'-
Wo , the undersigned citizens oi-

Juniata. . Adams Bounty , Nebraska ,

favor the organization of a state
anti-monopoly league , and herobj
authorize the use of our names for n
call for a mooting to bo hold in Lin-
coln for that purpose :

W B Gushing S L Picard-
L 13 Partridge A N Cole
E N Crane James Newell
3WLiveringhousoA-P| Slack
E Moore BF Hilton
R U Nolan Goo Walker
II H Uarlle E E Adam
HTwidalo FK Wilson
W L Kilburn P M Anderson
WPNorris John T Hill
W II Burr WDBelding
L B Thorno Gee T Brown
0 A Antrom S L Brass
1 II Newell W G Bealo-
W D Suwoll A H Brown-
S II Olnrk G S Guild
EF Walker EM Allen
S O Angoll Goo W Carter
WAckloy TSWMorso-
I M Tapper A Borden
F W Eiuhmy N M Lloyd
D II Flooman Will H Paine
0 F Hogg

The mooting for the formation of a-

jtuto league will be held at the Acad-
emy

-

of Muuio in Lincoln on Wednes-
day

¬

, Juno 21 , 1882.-

'A

.

Itouovatuip Jrcemody-
Is to bo found in BUIIDOO BLOOD
l3iTTKit . As an antidote or sick
lioadaaho , fcmalo weakness , billious-
ness , indigestion , constipation , and
other diseases cf a kindred nature ,

tliceo bitters are invaluable. Price ,
100. mlSdJw-

ARMSTRONG'S MONUMENT.-

Iho

.

Handsome Stone Which la to
Marie .tho Murdered Man's-

Graye..

A BKK reporter in passing by the
Nebraska marble works , 1511 Dodge
itrcot , Saturday saw the now

monument just completed and to bo

placed above the grave of the late
3eorgo P. Armstrong t t Prospect Hill
jeractery.

The monument is of Rutland blue
marble , eight feet in height , and rest-

Ing

-

upon a b&so of dressed stone. It-
is of the "cottage" style , the die
which rises from the second base
joing surmounted by a cap ruth most
ilaborato mouldings and a handsome
am. The workmanship is the tlneat ,
ind the monument an artistic gem.-

I'ho
.

inscription on the "die" is simply
'Goorgo P, Armstrong. Died March
L2th , 1882. Aged 59 years. " On-

ho marble base , beneath , the family
lame "Armstrong" is carved in bas
olief , The stone will be put in-
ilaco to-day and will attract a
; rout deal of attention from the visi-

on
¬

on Decoration day , aa all will do-
ire to sec it-

.Evil

.

* to bo Avoided.-
Otereatiog

.

IB In one sense as prodnc-
Ive

-
of evil as intemperance (n dunking.-

I
.

void both , and keep the blood purified
rlthliurdockblooi bitten , and you will
e rewarded with robust health and an in-

igorated
-

system. Prloe 1. m23dlw

AS OTHERS SEE US-

Omaha's

-

Future fin Assuredly Brlgh-
Ono. .

During thoStato Sportsmen's tournr-

mcnt in this city , some very brigh
and readable letters have been sen
the State Journal by Col. B. H. Polk
who , in to-day'a issue , has the follow-

ing oinonir other notes :

"Omaha bears evidences of proa-
pcrity , There can scarcely bo
doubt regarding her being a city o
importance m the future. She ia m
small pumkin oven now. Hcrotofor
hop miserable streets have been tin
chief drawback to a moro rnpi
growth , but since an act of the extr ;

session of the legislature fixed it si
she can do so with undoubted legality
she will certainly go to work and builc
such strcotsa9, are needed and tha
will bo a credit to any city. Then
are In courao of erection man ;

now buldings in the shape o
business houses , and scores up-
on scores of residences il
every quarter of the city , mostlysmal
ones for the laboring classes. Upoi
the hill overlooking the valley-of thi
Missouri and the bluffs beyond , an-
somb beautiful homes , tastefully kept
and taking in such an onchautim
view that I could not refrain from en-
vying the occupants of noruo of thorn
The outlook reminds mo forcibly o
that from the hills in the southcri
outskirts of Yicksburg , save thcro thi
expanse of water falling under the vis-
ion is muclugrcator , but with no lim-
of bluffs in the distance as there ii-

lioro. . Thoimmcdiato surroundings an
strikingly alike. I fear if I bring mj
people hero and they wore to gut i

limpso of this view I would never bi
able to gut thorn back to .Lincoln. "

Hartford , Pa.
Thomas Pitclmn , Bradford , Pa. , writes

"I enclose money for Srni.sa BLOSSOM , m
[ aald I would if it euro i me. My tlys-
.upsin has vanished , with nil its symp-
oins., . Many thanks ; I shall never b

without It in the house. '' Price CO cents
trial IxHtlo * 10 cents. m23dlw-

A SUNDAY SCHOOL COMET.

The Hoftyonly Wanderer Now Com1-

Ing a Very Decorous Fellow.-

A

.

philosopher , in placing his astro
nomical thoughts on paper, talks ai-

'allows : "If wo are to believe Hi-
eruthful astronomers and as they are

neither mixed up in politics nor religI-

on
-

, they can have no particular occa-

sion to Ho the biggest kind ofa
comet is coming toward this planet.-
A

.

patent medicine man offers a reward
for every comet that is unearthed ,
without regard to ago , size , sex or
previous condition. Church people ,
ind all others who bplievo in presorv-
ingtho

-
proprieties , will bo glad to learn

that this fnuh comet does not
liold its tail straight up in the air in a-

friaky and important manner , as the
last one did. The coming comet is
what might bp called a family comot.
There is nothing improper about it , at
least the old scientists , who are judges
in such matters , and who have been
looking at it with opera glasses , say
there is not. This coming comet has
jno habit that is highly commendable.-
t

.

[ does not do as the last ono did ; that
could only be seen after dark , as is
often the case with disreputable fast
sharactors. This now comet will
iuop open all the season , with a mati-
100

-

for ladies , clergymen and children
in the afternoon. It is a regular Sun-
Jay school comot. It will bo visible
in daylight , to uaojilain language. "

Ho May Well Ba Joyful.
TOPEKA , Kan. , May 121881.-

H.
.

. H. WAUNEU & Co , : SiraAftoru-
inoteen yearj of unmitigated suffer-
ing from chronic kidney diuoaso I Jin-
ally found joyful restoration to health
in your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure-

.d23lw
.

D. B. OWEN-

S.HAVHN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLOGNE ,
Made from the wild flowers of the
VAII FAMKD YOSEMITE VALLEY,
t is the most fragrant of perfumeu.
Manufactured by II. B. Haven , San
Francisco. For aalo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whitohouse and Kennard Bros. '

&c. '
NEW READING ROOM.

Good Location Pleasant Rooms-
Good Supply of Uoadlnjr Matter.

Our special reporter in strolling
about the city Frsday to see if "any
thing now under the sun" could bo-

eund , happened into the pleasant
and well arranged new reading rooms
recently opened under the direction
of the . M. U , A. , with a good coin-
nittoo

-

of earnest young mon , among
ho employes of the railroad compa-
lieo

-

centering in our city , in charge ,

The rooms are well lighted , ventilated ,

and a moro pleasant place to while
away an hour or two could not be-

'ound in that part of the city Six-

oouth
-

; and Wobitor. The entrance
; o the rooms is on Wobator from the
rear of the buildiiip , and when signs
and transparencies have been "placed-
on the outer-walls , " many will bo-

attracted. .
Among the periodicals and papers

found on the files and tables wore the
city dailies , and daily and weekly pa-
aers

-

of Chicago , Nbvr York and St-
.Jouis

.
[ , and of the loading railway pa-
)ors wo observed The Ago , Gazette ,
Engineering News , Review , National
Oar Builder, World , and Scientific
American , Soribnor'a , and Harper's
woekliur , with a miscellaneous lot of-

natter of good quality.
The rooms have boon decorated

with several largo photographs of loco-

motives
¬

, pictures and mottoes , and
resent a very cozy appearance. The

second room is used for conversation
and innocent games , and will suffice
is it may bo used for lectures and
classes in meclunical drawing , etc.
About the rooms on tables and win-
tows are pits of flowers in full bloom

donations of Mr. Craig , the florist.
This will become an interesting and

popular place of resort for the rail-
oad

-

mon living in this part of the
ity.
The superintendent of the St. P.-

tt.
.

. & 0. U II. sent the following let
or to Mr, Ilpwser a few dayasinco-

.Burr's
.

OFKIOE , NEB , DIT. I

OMAHA , Neb. , May 23 , '82 , J"-

cr.Urvct Y. U. C.A-
.Wo

.

have several files of the "Rail-
ray Ago. " "Railway News , " National
7ar Builder, and other periodicals
rhioh may bo an acceptable donation

to some of your reading rooms in th
city or elsewhere-

.If
.

you will call at our oflico , or Ben
sorno one , wo will take pleasure i

giving what wo can.
Yours truly ,

Q V. Monroun-

.A

.

Genera Stampede.
Never was such a rush raa lo for an

Drug flora ni is now at C F Goodmnn'i
for a Trial Bot'Io' of Dr. King' * New Dli-

covery for Consumption , Coughs an-
Unlds. . All pcrjuni atllictod withAsthmr
Bronchitis Honreenesc. Hevere < 'ough , c
any affection of the Throat nnd Lunpi
can get a Trial Bottle of this gicatrcmc-
dw , l>y colling at above named Dru-

dtoro

THE BIG FOUR.-

Morton's

.

Minstrels nt Boyd's Open
UOUBO Monday Night.

There will bo another minstrc
performance at Boyd's opera hous-

lonight , Morton's "Big Four'
being announced for that dato. I
may bo bfilioved they will draw a bi |

crowd , as they always do in Omaha
The Cincinnati Enquirer says o
them : "Thoro was n crowded housi-

at Ilouck'a last night to welcome thi
Big Four Minstrels on their liret ap-
pearance Heroes thollhinc. Wo thin I

wo may safely say that before ovcniuj
was half over a moro enthusiastic e
bettor ploosod audience never assem-
bled within the walls of Hcuck'sopon
house , It ia the best minstrel bane
that has visited this city for ycara
and is complete throughout thcro i
not a weak point in the show. Thi
music is first class , the quartette i

most wonderfully fine ono , and a so-

pf comedians that are all of dcsorv-
ingly fine reputation. "

, -"
A Friend In Need.

Time over and again THOMAS' EOI.R-
Oruto OIL has nnned a salutary friend t-

he distressed. As a reliable curative fo
croup in children , sore throat and bron-
chinl affections , and as a positive extorna
remedy for pain , It is a never-failing nnti-
doto. . m23dlw-

GTJSTAVE IS GOOD.-

An

.

Eminently "Wlsa Selection for the
Vacant Vice-Consulate.

The "land of the midnight sun1-

waa largely represented at the meet
ng Saturday evening in the Swedisl
Library hall. The object of the
nooting waa the selection of a man tc
10 appointed vico-consul for Norwaj

and Sweden in the place of Mr. N. N
Vindqueat resigned ,

Mr. G. Andreon was chosen presi
lent , Mr. A. D. Sivondby , yico proal-
iont and Mr. Aug. F. Sundman , sco-
otary. .

The following was unanimouslj
adopted :

Resolved , That the S.vedoa and
Torwogians in mass mooting aa-

omblod
-

, earnestly request Hona.-
llvin

.
SaundeM , C. H. Van Wyck and

3. K. Valentino , to use their in-
luonco

-

upon 0. Lovenhaupt , our min-
ster at Washington , in favor of Gus-
ave Anderson , for vice-consul in-

ilaco of N. N. Vindquest resigned.
Judge Anderson is a

nan than whom none
bettor could have boon picked out any-
where.

-

. His residence in this city ia-

f> years standing , and each year adds
0 the high esteem in which people
lold him. He is a representative
man in every respect , and one who ia-

lostined to fill a moro important posi-
tion

¬

in future than ho has ever yet as-

ired
-

to. The city court in his hands
ras in reality a court of justice , and
n whatever station ho is placed he
(tines to the oxorciao of his duties

moderation and discretion
as well as firmness and
ound judgment. Ho is agontlo-
nan , a self made man and a citizen

whom hia adopted country can hold up-

as a model to bo patterned after by all

Don't scatter your wealth ; but ssat-
or

-
your Rheumatism with St. Jacobs

Oil and bo happy ,

DECLINES THi: INVITATION.

Bartlett Urawla Through a Knothole-
nnd Pulls the IIolo After Him-

.At

.

the request of E. M. Bartlett we-

epy the following letter that appeared
n the two Omaha monopoly papers

Saturday morning :
To J. F. Challts , Ooo. , William Turtle ,

and Others , Olllcera of the Several Labor Asso-
ciations of the City of Unuiba :

GKNTI.EMKN My attention has been
ailed to a communication in the
)maha Bee , purporting to be signed
>y oflicern of the labor associations in
his city , inviting mo to bo present at
1 workingmon'a mass meeting , to bo-

lold at the Academy of Music on Sun-
day

¬

, ,
May 28th , at 1:30: o'clock p. m. ,

o enable mo to publicly explain to-

my constituents. While I fully ap-
ircciato

-
the courtesy extended mo by

our kind invitation , I must respect-
ully

-
decline , as I deem it entirely un-

necessary
¬

to explain a matter about
vhich there is no ambiguity and can-
o> no mistake. The report you do-
ire mo to explain ia a matter of record

and can bo found in the journal of the
cventoonth session of the house of

representatives , at the capitol , in the
:ity of Lincoln , in the state of Not-

raaka.
-

. I presume the files of the
Republican and Herald of this city

also contain correct copies of said re-
tort.

¬

. As there is no blame attached
herein to the laboring men individu-

ally
¬

or aa organizations , I believe it
moots the huarty approval of all law-
abiding citizens , The object of the
esolution was to fix the censure in ro-

ation
-

to calling out the troops whore
t properly belonged , and those only
vho took advantage of the existence

of the strike to create a disturbance
are blamed. The report , therefore ,

iannot bo offensive to any peaceful
aboring man-

.It
.

will afford me ploaauro to address
my frionda among the laboring men
rhonover I may have the honor of-

oing> invited ao to do , but as the Sab-
ath

-

> day is ono recognized and sot
part by our laws as a day of rest and
leld sacred by a largo portion of the
ommunity aa a day of worship I can-
ot

-
consent to take part in a political

uass mooting for the purpose of D-

ublio discussion of political questions
n that day-

.I
.

have the honor to bo your obod-
int

-

servant , E. M. BAKTLKIT-

.As

.

a cure for Rheumatism the moat
minent physicians of tbo day highly
ecomniond St. Jacobs Oil , It can bo-

urcliased at any drug house , and the
10 price ia insignificant , when you

ako into consideration the wonderful
ures it will produce.

OPENING THE BALL.

Steps Toward Paring the Stroota of
Omaha.

*

4 V) f fPursuant to the call published in V
THE BF.E , a mooting of the property
owners on Farnam street was held Sat-

urday nightattho FiratNational bank, , i

at which there were present , Messrs , '
H. Kountzo , A. J. Popplotorf , II. W.
Yates , Dr. Miller, Satnuol Burns , W. .-. .
W. Lowe , James O. Creighton , Frank
Murphy, A. L. Strong , W.R. Bo'won ,
E Rosewater , 0. F. Goodman , Max
Meyer , F , J. McShano , Fred Lowe , . . _

B. B. Wood , Ohas. Bumdorf , i H.* |M-
Pundt , Jno. McOormfck , M. Ilellman , ' * "
and several other? .

Mr , Herman Kounlr.a was choaon
chairman and Max Meyer secretary.

The object of the meeting was stated
to bo the consideration of the question
of bettering the condition of Farnam
street from Ninth to Fifteenth street ,
either by repairing the macadam now
down or putting in now pavement of
some kind.-

A
.

general debate took plaie , in
which Messrs Poppleton , Rosewater,
Miller , Meyer , Kountzo and B'urns-
participated. .

It was moved that it is the aonao of
this mooting that the sidewalks of-
Farnam street ought to bo widened to
twenty feet. Oarriod nnanimously-

.It
.

was moved that the city oouncil-
bo asked to take immediate stops to
put Farnamstrcot pavcmontiu tempo -
ory repair. Carried.

The meeting adjourned.-

Mr.

.

. Wm. Royschor , Notary Public ,
33 Mercer street Now York , says :
St. Jacobs Oil has been of great aer-
vice to mo , as I thankfully acknowl-
edge.

¬

. I suffered with rheumatic pain
in the face and oars ; induced to try
3hJacobs Oil , I found immediate re-
lief

-

, and it effected an entire euro.
Moved by a senao of duty , it there-
fore

¬

gives mo great pleasure to rec-
ommend

¬

to suffering mankind the St. .
Jacoba Oil , as a remedy worthy the .,

iigheat praiso. *

THE CITY COURT.

Judge Bonolio Continues to Run the
Judicial Mill-

.In

.

the police court Saturday
quito a number of cases came up of-

.hoso. arrested on warrants , etc.
The suit against Henry Homanwas

dismissed , and the dofondent , Wm.
?. Snowdou being sick his case was

continued
John G. Nugont and Robert Glenn

iavo boon complained against for sell-
ng

-
liquor without a license , and they

will appear at 2 o'clock , to-day , to-

answer. . They have sold under the
old license iasued to the Grand
Central hotel , and with the
advice of the mayor and city
ittornoy that it was perfectly legal.-
Fhey

.
had alap applied and paid fora

tow license in their own name , and
mliovo the cause of this prosecution
.o bo their refuaal to obey the orders
of the marshal to close up the Acad-
emy

¬

of Muaio on Sunday night.
The case of Geo. Grooms haa boon

continued to June'Tth , at 2 p. m-

.A
.

complaint has been filed against
Itephon Dalor , charging him with
asault and battery , in that ho throw a-

juckot of slop on ono laaac Hcsson.
Several other complaints have been

made , but are neb for publication OB-

ot. .
i

A splendid addition to every fami-
y's

-
supplies ia a bottle of St. Jacoba

Oil , . It never diaappoints.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.
Semi Portable0rO

Engines

FOR
CREAMERIES ,

PAUU UILUS ,

Printing
Offices ,

Etc. ,

Specialty ,

The Largest Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the Stito.M-

ANUFACTURERS

.

OF

Steam Engines ,
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY.

NIB Howard Automatic Cut-Off

Steam Engine ,

Send for Circulars. a23-lm

3733-
03Uetaska National

BANK.-
OF

.
OMAHA NEBRASKA

(No. 2686. )
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office ct CounaoLLEa o? TUX CUBRKKCT , >
WAtlllNGTO.t , April 25th 1882. J

WHEREAS , by satisfactory evidence presented
to the unden irned , It Mia been made to appear
th t, "TUB1NKDRASKANATIONAL BANKoFD-
MAHA ," In the c.ty ol Omaha , In the county of-
DougUi , and btato ol Nebraska , bag complied
with nil Uio provisions ol tboIlevUed Statues ot
the United btate* required to be compiled with
beloio an association stall be authorized to coin-
nonce tha bmlncBd ol UonVlo ? :

Now , therefore , I. John Jay KnorComptroller-
of the Currency , do hereby certlff that "Tho
Nebraska National Bank ol Omaha. " In the city
3f Omtha , In the c junty of liouglas , and ttate-
of Jielnwka , 1) authorized to commence the
>u> lnesi of Banking a provided In Sectlen Fifty
Dae Hundred and BUty-Nlueof the Revfeed
JUtutcd of the United States.-

In
.

testimony -whereof wltneas rny
f ) h nd and eoalol office thU 2JtL
{ BEAU V day of April 182.
I J . JOHN JAY KNOX ,

Comptroller ol the Currency ,
Theaboia Bank lanpw prepared to receive

business It commences wllh a fully pad up
capital of 2JO000.00 , with officer! and cuiectow.-
i lollows :
J. R. JOHNSON , PRKarosNT , cf Btoel , John-

Mil & Co. . Wholesale Qroccra.
. E. TOUZAL1N. VicM'urjjiBn.T , of 0.1) . &Q.-

R.
.

. R. , UOBton-
.ff

.
, V. MOESE, o| W. V. Morse and Co,, Whole.

Bale DooU and Shoes.-
'NO.

.
' . 8 , COLLINS , of 0. II. A J B. Collins ,

Wholesale Leather and S ddlery.- .
AMES M. Woolnorlh. Counsellur and Attoruey-

at Law.
i.KI8 8. RKED , of Byron Reed & Co. , Real

Estate Dealeis-
.1ENRY

.

W. YATES. Cathler , late Cashier of ths-
Flrtt National Bank ot Omaha , and
connected with the actl > e manage-
ment

¬
o ! Ifcat Bank alnco Its onjan-


